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Government oI lndia

Ministry of Health & Family Wellare
Tobacco Control Division

Subiect: Vetting ol notificalion relating to the Amendment in the Cigarettes and other Tobacco
Products (Prohibition of Advertisement and Regulation of Trade and Commerce, production,
Supply and Dislribution) Rules, 2OO4-reg

The Cigarettes and other Tobacco products (prohibilion of Advertisement an.l
Regulation ol Trade and Commerce, Production, Supply and Distributon) Act,2003 (COfpA)
has beef enacted to discourage the consumption of cigarettes and other tobacco products and
protect youth and masses from adverse harrnful etfects of tobacco use with a view to achieving
improvement of publlc health in general as enjoined by article 47 of the Constitution of lndia.

2. Section 5 of COTPA prohibits direcl and indirecl advertisements and promolion ol use
and consumption of cigarettes and olher tobacco products. The covernment considering the
infl!ence ol lllms on young impressionable mand and upsurge in the depiction ol tobacco use
and tobacco product placements in lndian Films, nolilied the Cigarelles and other Tobacco
Products (Prohlbition ot Advertisement and Regulation of Trade and Commerce, production,
Supply and Distribution), Rules,2004, (as amended), to regulate depiction ol tobacco use in
Films and TV Programmes shown in c nema hall or theatre and broadcasted in television. The
2004 Rules have been in force fiom 2nd October 2012. [F/A colly]

3. As per the COTP Rules 2004, alllilms and television programs, displaying tobacco
products or their use, shall:

. displav anli-tobacco health spots. ol minimum thirtv seconds duration each at the
beginning and middle of the iilms and lelevision programme;

. displav an audio-visual disclaimer on the ill effects of tobacco use, ol minimum twenty
seconds duration at the beginning and middle of the film or the lelevlsion programme;

i

screen during the period of display of the
lelevision programme.

the bol1om ol the
tobacco products or their use in the lilm and

4. The COTP Bules 2004, further prohlbits display of brands of tobacco products, tobacco
producl placement and display ot tobacco products or their use in promotional maierials:

5. Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in the matter oi Health for Million Vs. Union of lndia &
Ors (SLP No. 413-41412013) vide order dated 22.07.2013, direcled the Cenlrat covernment
and the Governments of all the States to rigorously implement the provisions of the 2003 Act
and lhe 2004 Rules as amended from time lo time.

6 The abovesaid COTPA Bules 2004 are fairly well implemented by Cinema Hall or
Thealre Owners and by Cable or Network Television Broadcaslers. However. the COTP Bules
2004 do nol extend and thus not implemented inOntine Curated Contents or Over the
Top(OTT) plalforms, which are visual content, made available over lhe internet or computer
networks, such as Netilix, Amazon Prime, Sonliv, Zees,Voot, All Balazi, Hulu, Holstar etc.

7 ln lhis background an interministerial/department meeting (consisting ol Ministry of
Heallh, Ministry of l&8, N/leitY and CBFC), was convened on j4.02.2A23,lo deliberate on the
regulation of depiclion oi lobacco use in OTT platform. The meeting concluded with the aclion
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po nl_tnat ameldments to the existing COTPA 2OO4 Rules by inserting de,inition on ontinecJ.ared contenrs and provrdrna tor disolay ot anti-tobacco rr"j,,n 
"p"i"] "i"t,,r"ssage. anddrscrarners where lobacco prodJsls 3r,d,ls,.r." is o"p,"reo sr,uiiL"-Ioi;j"d:'E/BI 

.

9 .ln-view of lhe above the drart amendments to corp 2oo4 Rures was submitted forapprovat or Hon bte HFM and for sending tte approvJ oiat- n"oiiri"",i*'i"iii ,"gi"r",lv"oepartment lor vetting. The drafi nolrtication was approved by Hon.bf" flFff4 o" ...igCf
9 Accordrngly. a dralt notrtication wilh the approvat of Hon,ble HF[,4 is placed below forleqal velting by lhe Leaistative Deoartmenl. rvr,ni.iiy or1"* uno-,rrri"". li,i"!i,,n" *r",,velled. as we, as Hrndi version. rhe annrovat 

"r 
g"1,,Ur"-r,,ri"iri",. 

"i"ri""Jrtia?.,ry w"rtr,,"willbe obtai,led oeiore lhe notiiication in the Cazerte or tnOia.iiiO-i

- (Dr. pulkesh Kumar)
Deputy Secretary to the covt. of lndia

.l 7th Aprit, 2023

Joint secretary & Legisrative counser. Legisrative Department, Minisky of Law & Justice, A,Wing.4lh Floor. Shastri Bhawan, New Delhr-j t0OOl
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\, Ministry oflaw aDd Justice
Le gi s lati|e De par t me nt
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FTS No. 680/23 dated the 18.04. 2023

Ministry ofHealth and Family Welfare (the administrative Ministry) has forwarded
a copy of the draff amendment rules, namely, the Cigarettes and Other Tobacco Products

(Prohibition ofAdvertisement and Regulation of Trade and Commerce, Production, Supply

and Distribution) Amendment Rules,2023 to this Depa,.tment for vetting. The administrative
Ministry proposes to make the said amendment rules in exercise ofthe powers confened by
section 3l ofthe Cigarettes and Other Tobacco Products (Prohibition ofAdvertisemen and

Regulation of Trade and Commerce. Production, Supply and Distribution) Act, 2003.

alid. Lhal-

(i)

lhc said dratl amcndmcnt rulcs havc bccn cxamincd and it is noticcd. lr?a?/'

the provisions of sub-rule (2) ofrule 1 which provides for the commencemcnt

ofthe proposed amendment rules are not in order. thus it has been modified;

in the proposed rule 11 of the draft arnendment rules. the administrative
Ministry has not stated as to who has to comply with the norms while
displaying online curated contents, though in the proposed sub-rule (5) ofthe
said rules the publisher has to comply with the proposed norms. Therefore. in
sub-rule (l) also. it is necessary to state as to who has to comply with the

norms lbr online cumted contents to ensure clarity. Further. the proposed

pro! iso 1rl sub-rule ( I ) of rule I 1 appcars to be in the nature of a substantive

provision rather than a proviso. thus modified as a substantive sub-rule.

3. In vieu'ofthe above. the administrative Ministry is requested to prepare a clean
copy ofthc draft amendment rules to thc extent amendment in pencil and forward the same

to this Departmcnt for final vetting and also claril) the observations in para2 above, and also
depule an officcr *ho is *ell conversant with the facts of the drafi amendment rules to
discuss with the undersigncd on mutualll' convenient date and time to enable this Departmcnt
1() scrulinisc the draft amendment rules.

GfdetaKum
Joint Secretary and Legislalive Counsel

lgth Ap l.2023
Tel: 23389163

Ministrv of lleslth and l'amilv Welfare.

(ii)
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Ref notes of Leqislative Depaftment (FTS No 68

'+l'r -

PursuanttothediscussionswithJointSecretary&Legi']ativeCounsel.Legislative

Department on 28ih April, 2023, the revrsed draft Rules'(thereby incorporating the

changes suggested) is submitted for perLlsal and legal vetting please

(Dr. Pulkesh Kumar)

Deputv Secretary to the Govt. of lndia
28ih April,2023

shflUdavaKumara,Jo,ntSecretary&LegislatlveCounsel'LegislativeDepartment'
ii 

"i.i,i?iti"'r" 
a- i,ioi"", i' wi"gJi' rroo'-shastrr Bhawan ' New Delhi- 1 1000 1

017-Tc dated

2a.04.2023
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Mitristry ofLaw and Justice
Legislatit'e Depafl ment) q t) )74I "t / '

f'Ts No. 5trfl21 dated rhe I8.04. 2021

Minisrry of Health and Family Welfare (the adminisrrative Minisrry) hasforwarded a copy ol'the draft amendment rules, namely, the Ciga.ettes and Other
Tobacco Products (prohibition of Advertisemenr and- Regulat-ion 

"ii."i. "rOCommercc. Production, Supply and Distribution) Amendmlnt nutes, zOii to ttri,
Department for velting. The administrative Ministrv proposes to make the said
amendment rules in excrcise ofthe powers conferred by section 31 ofthe Cigarettes
and Other'fobacco products (prohibition ofAdvertisement and R"gutution o? riua"
and Commerce, Production, Supply and Distribution) Act, 2003.

2. It ma1, be recalled thar this Department, r,L/e its note at p. 3. dared the 19rhApril. 2023, had examined the said &aft amendment -1". ura..qu".t"d tf,.
administrative Ministry to prepare a crean copy ofrhe revised draft amendment rules
to the extent amendment in pencil and forward the same to this Department f;r finat
letting and also clarill the observations in para 2 ofthe said note, and a.o a"fut" un
of'ficcr who is well conversant with the facts ofthe draft amendment ruies ro discuss
with the undersigned on mutually convenient date and time to enable this lleparlment
to scrutinise the draft amendment rules

3. Accordingly. the administrative Ministry has clarified the obscruations ol.
thi.s Department, yl./e its note at p. 4N, dated the 2grh April, 2023 and also deputed irs
officers I'or discussion and also foruarded a clean copy of the revised drali
amendment rules for final vetting. The said drali amendmeni rules have been fi'thcr
cxaminedrdiscusscd \^ith thern accordingly and scrutinised. The draft amendment
rules. as dmendcd in pencil. arc [ormally in order.

daya Kumar!1
Joinl Secretary and Legislative CounJcl

2srh April, 2023

Iel:23389163

i

)IinistrY of Health and Family Welfare.
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@ tD No. P.16012/08/20'17-Tc cated
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Ref notes pre-pages pleasei

Sr

The notifications (English and Hindi versions) on Cigarettes and other Tol:racco
Products (Prohibition of Advertisement and Regulation of Trade and Comnrerce,
Production, Supply and Distribut on) Amendment Rules, 2023 have been app,oved
by Hon'ble HFM and now needs to be published in the extraordinary gai.ette.
Accordingly, the approved copies ofthe notification are enclosed below for sigrature
of AS(TC). Thereafter, the same will be uploaded on e-gazette portal with the
support of US(Hospitals).
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